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Bryan And Clark Make Up.

To get in kijilit of the promised land
and llien not eel there, as Mokes did,
must be soul trying and to almost real-

ize one' highest ambition and fail thro'
the efforts of one al way heretofore re-

garded as a friend, as Champ Clark did,
would naturally cause a feeling of re
sentment, which. hardly any atonement
would remove. Hy all precedent Mr.
Clark was entitled to the necessary two-thir-

for the presidential nomination,
after securing much more than a major-
ity of the votes, but just as his hopes
were about to be attained, Mr. Bryan
jumped into the breach and by denounc
in? Mr. Clark's New York support.
turned the tide and Mr. Clark saw bis
fondest hot es decay. That he had very
great reason to feel bitter towards Mr.
Bryan none can deny, but Mr. Clark did
not let his resentment towards him af
fect his duty to Democracy, and like the
good Democrat that he is, he immedi
at My congratulated his successful oppo-

nent and made an elective canvass for
Mm in many States.

1 liese two enemies had not met since
the Baltimore Convention till a few
nights ago, when the? were guests of
honor al a luncheon, arranged by Mr.
T. A. Bell, of California, who was tem-
porary chairman of the Denver conven-
tion and chairman of his Stale's delega-
tion at Baltimore. Remembering the
bcriptu'al praise of peacemakers, Mr.
Bell's sole object was to reconcile the
two and he very fully demonstrated his
right to be numbered the childrei
of God, for his object was gratifyingly
secured. Mr. Bryan disclaimed any in-

tention of reflecting on Mr. Clark's Dem-
ocracy, which is above criticism, in his
speech at Baltimore and expressed great
regret that Mr. Clark bad so construed
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it. The Speaker accepted
the explanation and said that all person
al and selfish considerations must givo
way to the duty that all Democrats owe
to i he party and to the country in help
ing to make President Wilson's admin
iteration a complete success. Grand old
man! Generous old Democrat! If all
were as true as be, the country would
never again be governed by Republicans
or any other party than that of the peo-

ple. Let us hope that other warring
Democrats will emulate the example of
these two distinguished men, lay aside
all resentment and labor to make this
the greatest era of American peace and
prosperity.

Let us Hope he Did It!

It has been said by some one who
claimed to be authority on the subject
that no man ever made a million dollars
absolutely honestly. If this be true,
what shaal we think of a man who like
Pierpont Morgan amassed perhaps one
hundred millions or more? Doubtless
that he is so steeped in crime that even
the devil would hardly want to be both
ered with him. But we must not judge,
lest we also be judged.

In bis will, just probated, Mr. Morgan
says: "I commit my soul into the hands
of my Saviour, in full confidence that,
having redeemed it and washed it in
His most precious blood, He will pre
sent it faultless before the throne of my
Heavenly Fattier, and I entreat my
children to maintain and defend, at all
hazard, and it any cost of personal sac
rifice, the blessed doctrine of the com
plete atonement for sin through the
blood of Jesus Christ, once offered, and
through that alone."

This is both striking and beautiful
and shows a confidence that we trust is
not misplaced. Doubting Thomas, will
say. howover, that if Mr. Morgan's soul
can be presented faultless before the
throne of God, there is hope for the rest
of us miserable sinners, even if we put
forth no effort, for is it not written that
it is easier for a camel to go through
the eye of a needle than for a rich man
to enter the kingdom of Heaven?

Editob Sueltox M. Sacflkt, of the
Interior Journal, has announced for the
democratic nomination for Representa
tive of Lincoln county if and the good
people of that favored section possess the
"anagosity" that we think they do.
every person who can will vote for him
If the newspaper men of the Stale had
a voice in the matter he would win in a
walk. We predict he will do so any way.
An enthusiastic democrat, a party work
er and a gentleman of splendid ability,
Lincoln county democracy would honor
itself by honoring him.

x Listen! Big drops
v v come in our prices

m mam our qoods,

It is not our vay of doing It to aluays be
having sales, sales, "sales."

Ve always have a sale on. That's what
ve are In business for. Ve don't have to cut
price's half of the time to "force" business. Ve
make our prices right when ve first mark our
goods, and don't need to "force" business hard;
it comes to us easy.

They are coming our vay, thank you, be-

cause our vay is the right vay. You can't go
vrong vhen you come our vay.

John R. Gibson : Co.
Tilophonc 500

HSrv irtiUllb. UtIULU lit JjEsto

Tbekk may be no relation to cause
and efect i the matter, but we are ex-

periencing a great deal better brand of
weal her snce President Wilsoa tired
Chief of the Weather Bureau Moore tor
gross irrepularii ies in his onVe. Moore
was appointed by Cleveland mid had
held the posiiion ever since, having
fooled several Presidents into the belief
that ho alone knew how to run the
weather. He thought Wilson ought to
appoint him Secretary of Agriculture,
but he didn't, and then Moore tendered
his resignation, to take effect July 1st
The fact has since been disclosed that
he used the money from his office to
prosecute a campaign to further his pro-

motion and on learning it, the President
dismissed him from office and turned
ti is case over to the courts.

Congressman- - Castkjll, who is op-

posing :he appointm nt of Editor Breck-

inridge, of the Lexington Herald, f rin
ternal revenue collector, seems to prove
by the record, in a letter to the democrats

of the Seventh district, that no

matter what he may be now, the editor
has not been a good democrat by any
means, having opposed since 1S90 large
numbers of the party's nominees. In
reply Mr. Breckinridge says that the
'Congressman is not worthy of considera
tion till he has disproved his charges of

bribery in the matter of the location of
the Stale capitol. And there the matter
stands. If Mr. Cantrill would prove the
falsity of the charge against him as
easily as he proved Mr. Bieckinridge's
party irregularity, it would greatly

his standing and lake a weapon

from his enemies.

TnB Republicans and Bull Moose rs of

Lincoln county wilt each have tickets
in the field for county offices, which
means lhal the democrats nominated at
the August primary will have even

smoother sailing there this fall than
usual.

PERSONAL
Mrs. Ben F. Hurst is very ill.
Mr. A. D. Miller is in Louisville to--

day.
Mr. Jas. Dykes and son were in Lex

ington Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D" H. Breck are visit

ing in Mason county.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Gibson spent

several days in Cincinnati.
Miss May Day Lo;an, of Nicholas- -

ville is visiting Miss t ary luce.
Mrs. Joe Shearer and Miss Ann Cosby

spent Thursday in Lexington.
Mrs. Samuel Welch, of Irvine, is the

guest of Mrs. W. M. Ledford.
Miss Willie Gordon Treylor went to

Lincoln Friday to visit relatives.
Messrs. Wi's Johnson and Jas. Stuart,

of Wtnchester, spent Sunday here.
Mrs. Edgar Blanton is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Gilkerson, in Lexington.
Attorney Murray Smith is back at his

office after an illness ol several weeks,
Dr. C. E. Smoot left this morning for

a week's stay wilu his brother in Mason
county.

Mr. Charlie Soper, Misses Cary Rice
and May Day Logan motored to Lexing
ton Sunday.

Miss Allie Hensley, of Winchester,
was here Saturday. She is a former
Kormal student.

Mr. W. B. Jones is back from Union,
S C, where he spent the winter deal-
ing in horses.

Mrs. Margaret Hurley, of Lebanon
Junction, is visiting Mr. S. L. Midkilf,
on Third street.

Mr. Hugh R. Tevis attended the meet-
ing of the Kentucky Laundrymen, at
Lexington last week.

Mr. J. A. Higginsand daughter, Miss
Julia 11 iggins, spent several days with
relatives in Stanford.

Hon. Jerre A. Sullivan is at St. Jos-
eph's Hospital at Lexington. His con
dition is very much improved.

Mrs. R. E. Turley returned from Lei'
ington Sunday and reports her mother's
condition much improved.

Miss Nannie B. Myers, a student of
lierea College spent the week end with
her mother. Mrs. D. 11. Meyers.

Messrs. Frank Hutchison and Wick
litfe lioggs, of Kicholasville. were visit
ors here Friday and Saturday.

Mr. Bat Galvin. who has been ill for
a few days, has bean taken to Paltie A
Clay Infirmary to be treated.

Mrs. Mildred Brown, son and daugh
ter returned last night from Honda,
where they have spent the winter.

Mrs. Gilbert Grinstead and daughter,
Miss Dorothy Grinsteai, of Danville, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Parrish

Miss Dorothy Perry, of Richmond,
has returned from a visit to her tousin,
Mis? Ernestine Perry, of Lexington.

Miss Sallie BurdeU, who has been
spending a week with her parents at
Stanford, has returned to Eastern Nor
ma1. '

Mr. and Mrs. Tandy Chenault have re
turned home after a pleasant" visit to
Mrs H. J. Bennett and Mrs. C. H. Che
nault.

Mrs. Henry Baugh, of Nashville, is
expected soon to be the guest of her
mother, Mrs. D. II. Myers, on lligb
street.

Mrs. David Chenault and Mrs. Bettie
Chenault have returned home, after
spending a very delightful winter in
Florida.

Mrs. E. C. Wines is in Cincinnati un
der an eve specialist. Her husband ac-

companied her over, but returned Sun-
day night.

M rs. II. Haynes and daughter, of De
troit, are expecied on the 1st of May to
visit M. C. Covington and family, al
Maple Lawn.

Messrs. Geo. W. Pickles and Jonn E.
Green leaf spent several days in Cincin.
nati and incidentally look in a base
ball game or so.

The office rooms on Second street, ad"
vertised in the Climax, have been rented
by Dr. J. W. Scudder. They are over
the store of T. O. Broaddus.

Mrs. Nannie Jewell Embry, who has
spent the winter in Florida, is expecied
home in a few days She will visit Lex-
ington relatives on her return.

Thomas Baxter, tho clever express
man, Had the mislorlune to sprain his
knee a few days aco and has had to give
up his work for a day or two.

Mrs J. K Sexton is in receipt of the
news of the deaih of tier niece. Miss
Catherine Hunt, in Iowa. The remains
were brought to Louisville for inter-
ment.

Mr. R F. Turley, Miss Elizabeth Tur-
ley, Mrs T. T. Covinton and Miss Tom--

ie Cole CoV ington motored to Lexing-lo- n

Sunday and were the guests of Mrs.
R. F. Spears.

Miss Lillian Nash, who is connected
with the clerical department of the L.
& N in Lexington, is spendidg a few
days here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs J. T. Nash.

Dr. E. W. Yount'blood, a veterinary
surgeon, has located in this city for the
practice of his profession. He comes
highly recommended. Otlice is at Dun-
can's Livery Stable on Irvine street.

Mr. and Mrs. O, E. Douglas Rre
the congratulations of their ma-

ny friends ever the arrival of a hand
some baby girl Monday morning. She
has been named Marion Elizabeth Dous- -

i

the market affords, and our service is
second to none We know how to fit the
feet. If there should be some shade of
color or some very special style that we
cannot Ml you wi h, we will lake pleas-
ure in getting it for you in "about three
or or tour days

Call in and see us

HICE and ARNOLD
THE ONE PRICE HOUSE

Mrs. Marcellus lagoe. of Ctdiz, is vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. D. W. Bridges.
. Editor T. U. Pickles is in Louisville

this week attending a congress of Slate
editors.

Editor Grant E. Lilly has been ill for
the past several days bui is belter this
afternoon.

Harry Scrivner, of Winchester, son of
Mr. L. M. Scrivner, is to be appointed
supervisor of roads for Clark coun'y.

Mrs. Robert Crowe and baby, of Beat- -
tyviiie, are with her husband s mother,
Mrs. Wm. Crowe, on High street.

Her friends will hear with regrn of
the serious illness of Mrs. Wm. Benton,
of Waco. Her son, Judge J. M. Benton,
of Winchester, arrived Saturdty in rev
ponee to a telegramcalling him to her
oeusiue

Mr. W J Kinnaird, of Middlesboro,
was in the city Friday afternoon, en
route to his old home in Lancaster. He
held a desk under Collector Bronston
here several years and met again many
of the friends he made during his stay
here.

Madison county boys play a large part
in the Millersburg Military Institute
base ball team. Harry Rice is captain
of the club and Its catcher, while Haio'd
Oldham and Ballard hold responsible po-

sitions. . Lackey, Allen and Wallou are
"subs." They will play Eastern Normal
on their grounds May 5.

Mr. W. T. Cotton, who has been wi h
relatives by that name at Kirksville
since the death of his aged father. Mr,
Nathaniel Cotton, was a caller at this
office Saturday. He left Madison coun-
ty some 13 years ago and has since lived
in Ohio, Indiana a id Illinois, but is now
located at Morenct Michigan, where he
is engaged in the dairy business, lie
was to have left for his home yesterday

Pure Sugar-hous- e New Orleans Molas-ie- s,

65c per gallon, at D. B. McKinney's.

J NEWS NOTES
There are 22 candidate ior jailer in

the republican county of Whitley.
Logan Guthrie, one of Boyle's oldest

and best men, is dead at his home near
Perryvilla.

While sitting as a juror in a felony
case Jacob Swank, of Columbus,- - Ind.,
fell dead 'ol heart failure.

The Q. & C. is building a 10,000 con
crete chute at Danville and has bought
land to build additional tracks.

Byron K. Elliott, former justice of the
Supreme Court of Indiana, and an au-

thor of note, is dead at Indianapolis.
Mrs. James Colbert, of South Allle--

boro, Mass., killed in her home, and two
other persons wounded in their near-b- y

home by burglars.
State Roads Commissioner Terrill has

announced May 6, in Frankfort, the date
and place for holding an examination
for county road engineers.

Plans are being made for the enter-
tainment of 1,500 delegates to the South-

ern Sociological Congress, which con-

venes at Atlanta Friday.

Iheengiueer was killed and a num
ber of persons seriously injured when a
Big Four work train rolled over an em
bankment near Evansville.

According to a statement of the De
partment of Commerce the United Stales
was exporting in. 19 )7 thirty-si- x times
more fresh beef and cattle than now

The New York Legislature expects to
end its session by May 2, although Gov.
Sulzer's fight for a direct primary law
may cause he session to be prolonged.

Twentythree warrants charging Illic
it sale of whisky were served on Govap
Smith, one of the men indicted with the
conspirators in the killing in Breathitt
of E1 Callahan.

Judge I. H. Goodnight, police judge
at Franklin, who was wounded while a
bystander in Saturday night's pistol
battle at the fair grounds near thai city,
died of his in Junes.

Herman Coppes, 16 years old, con-

fessed that he killed Mrs. Manny Sleep
and her two childreo whose bodies were
found in a cistern under the kitchen of
their home near Elgin, 111.

Gov. Hatfield, of West Virginia, has
appointed a commission to take up the
question of settling that Stale's propor-
tion of the original debt of Virginia,
which amounts to 17,182,607.46.

That Louisville will be the next meet,
ing place of the Conference for Educa-
tion in the South was the opinion of the
Louisville and Kentucky delegates when
tbey left Richmond, Va.

Gov. James B. McCreary was among
the speakers at concluding session of
the Manufacturers' Association. Re-

vision of Kentucky's system of taxation
was recommended in resolutions.

Two suffragettes climbed to the top
f the London fire tower and unfurled a

large banner after locking the door to
the stairway. They were dislodged by
the police after more than an hour.

A minority report on lha Underwood
Tariff Bill will be filed in the House
it is announced, by Re p u b 1 i c a n
members of the Ways and Means Com
mittee, protesting against proposed
schedules.

Mrs. Henry B. Warner, wife of the
actor, was killed and Maurice Campbell,
husband of Henrietta Crosman, her son
and Miss Wheeler were injured when
their automobile was overturned in New
York city.

County Clerk J. W. Hamilton of Gar-
rard, has received a check $S32.!K) to
settle claims tiled by Garrard county
farmers for the destruction of sheep by
dogs during 1912. Nearly 87 cents
on the dollar was paid.

Women's Oxfords-Attrac- tive

in Sty le
Perfect in Fit

During Ihe warm Spring and Summer
months, no style of footwear is more ap
nroprinte for general wear than the Oxford.
Wo have them in the button and lace; also
we have the new Ens ish Walking Styles
that are growing in favor with a few. We
have these English Styles both high and
low. We are prepared to show vou a com-
plete line of PERFECT FITTING
PUMPS in many leathers and fabrics.

Our store is equipped witn the best that

Mayor Fitzgerald, of Boston, declares
society dances are responsible for abuses
developed in public halls.

Fire partly destroyed the Atlantic
Coast lumber plant at Georgetown, S
C, al a loss of $500. 000.

Although troubled nightly with a pain
ful cough, the Pope finds relief in hot
drinks, poultices and longer and more
strengthening sleep.

Gov. Sulzer has appointed J no. Mitch-
ell, former president of the United Mine
Workers of America, State Labor Com-
missioner of New York.
- Enraged because she was not al home

when he returned from Bedford. Wm.
Willard, of Mitchell, Ind , shot and kill-
ed his wife and committed suicide.

Arts, conservation, hygiene and school
training are subjects taken up by the
General Federation of Women's Clubs
Council in four days' session in Wash
ington, D. C.

The first serious break in the main
levees in the lower Mississippi Valley
occurred when the Wood lawn levee.
north of Mayersville, Miss., gave way
Four counties will be flooded.

Babies were taken from mothers in
payment for board, and , prospective
mothers performed household work and
signed binding contracts at Chicago
"baby farms," according to testimony
obtained by ihe Legislative Committee

The Panama Pacific Exposition Com
mission has refused to pay expense of
the recent visit of former Secie ary of
State Knox, holding that Mr. Knox
boosted the Taft campaign Instead of
the 1915 exposition.

Speaker Champ Clark and Secretary
Williams Jennings Bryrn met al m

private luncheon in Washington and
each a public statement declar
ing that he had "buried the hatchet"
and put the personalities of the Haiti
more convention with the bygones.

lira. William Cumminz Story, of New
York, was elected piesident-genera-i of
me uaugnters or the American Revolu-
tion on the third ballot at I he Continental
Congress of the organization at Wash-
ington. Seven vice presidents-genera- l

were elected at live same time.
Representative Sherley proposed to

reduce the income tax exemption from
$4,000 to $2,4tK). and to tax incomes ol

and over 5 par cent., but this
and other proposed amendments weie
voted down in the Democratic House
caucus, and the Ways and means provi-
sions were sustained.
"It is possible that Miss Jessie Wilson

will address the Kentucky Federation of
women sciubs, which meets at Middles-
boro in June. A letter in reply lo an
invitation extended by Mesdames E. S.
llelburn, LeliaGunn, Dento Cimpbell,
VV Little and A. A. Arthur, of the Pro
gramme Committee, stales that the will
be present if possible.

"A new broom sweeps clean." M. M.
Hamilton, the new grocer and meat
man, at Vaughn's old stand on East
Main street, intends to keep up the "new
broom" business all the time. Try him.
Phone 614. 57--

Bankrupt Sale
In the Matter of
Martin Gentry In Bankruptcy

Bankrupt
Pursuant to an order of sale entered

by A. R. Burnam, Jr., Referee in Bank-
ruptcy, the undersigned will, as Trustee
of Martin Gentry's estate in ihe above
action, at about the hour of 12 M., at the
pool room and soft drink stand of the
Bankrupt, on First Street, in
Ky., and on

Saturday. April 26, 1913.
proceed to offer at Publio Auction to the
highest bidder, and for cash in hand,
and as a wnole, all the pool-roo- fix-
tures, including four pool tables, pool
and billiard balls and cues, nine chairs.
one ice box, one National Cash Register,
one safe, two show cases, one stove, and
in acetyltnejighting apparatus.
"Said fixtures-wil- l be required to bring

at least three-fourt- of their appraised
vaiue, ana itie trustee win reserve the
right to reject any and all bids.

The store room in which said fixtures
are located is for rent to any one who
purchases said fixtures and may wish lo
continue the business of pool room and
soft drink stand, subject to approval ol
emu Liotiriscn, owner of said store.

Wm. L. Wallace
Trustee of Martin Gentry. Bankrupt

April 21, 1913.

Duke of Russell
Bay stallion, three white fent..

old, 15 3 hands high, weight l.()."X) lbs.
will make the prevent season of l'J13 at
my place 2 miles from Paint Lick on
vv nile s station turnpike, ai

$10 to Insure Living Colt
He is a horse of lots of style and ac

tion and is a proven breeder". Has fine
muscle and bone. If you want a walk-
ing horse you should see him before von
breed.

Pkoiukkb
Duke of Russell was sired bv Jordan

Peacock, he by Peacock, he" by Blue
Jeans. Jordan Peacock's dam Lena
Rivers, by Cabell's Lexington. Duke cfRussell's dm ilessie Jawell, by Raven
Artist, by Chester. ;s dains dam
iome Jewell, by Black Whip. i

Mares foaled or parted with or bred toBnnlhn.ninial ....I. ..... '
nuiuitii umitesr.enson money uue.

Care taken to prevent accident, but not
responsible should any occur.

W. B. JONES
R- - D- 2 RICHMOND, KY

r
jyjEN who realize the ad-

vantage cf selecting; a

favored pattern and having

their clothes tailored-to-individu- al

order will be pleased

with the results cf having:

their measures sent to

Ed. V. Price & Co.
Largest tailors in Ihe world of GOOD

made-t- o order clothes

You'll g;et distinctiveness,

quiet elegance and correct

style at a price representing

considerably . less than most

tailors have to charge. Let

us have your measure today

Ralston
. Shoes

E.

i siZZZ?-- , flj "twos MARR I

tone simvlQ thun

in seconds : I

and it will not leak
in the pocket or when
w r i t i n e that's the
"meat" of the story of

7

Sell -- Filling
Fountain Pen

Here's the proposi-tion:-t- he

Conklin Pen
fills itself by dipping it
in any inkwell and
simply pressing the
"Crescent-Filler- " with
your thumb without
unscrewing any parts,
without any inky "drop-
per filler." It's a won-

der pen!

Stockton & Son

PUBLIC SALE
OF

PERSONALTY

As administrators of Nathaniel Cot-
ton, deceased, we will sell at public auc-
tion at his late home near. Kirksville,
Ky., on

Saturday, May 3, 1913,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the follow
lllg.

1 bUT?Y: 2 Kptft hlltrpv Vtnrnfitf 1 ca4
dlo and briddle; 5 sheep shears; 1 pair
pruners; 1 spring wagon; 2 stands bees;
mowing hlmlAK- - 1.9 hm-pA- l .alt. 1 A.n
sbelier; cutting box; 1 lot baled hay; 25
or 30 barrels of corn; 1 combined mare;
4 milk cows; 1 springer and 1 dry cow;
3 two year-ol- d steers; 1 stag; 20 shoats.
veight about 100 pounds; 3sows; 1 horse
mulo; 1 two year old coll; 00 old sheep
and about 40 lambs; 1 wheat fan: 2 bed-
steads; 1 set springs and mattress; 1 bar-
rel apple vinegar; lot of. meat as follows:
in I m i' iiauis, w siues ana o snoutuers, about
100 pounds lard, and other thi
numerous to mention.

Terms made known on day of ale.
All nftrtips lmvinv claim, o . ,w t u- viuuijg aaiuat b lit;

estate of Nathaniel Cotton are requested
to file same properly proven.

Clay Blakeman & J. A. Cotton
Administrators of Nathaniel Cotton

mm
A Fine Turn Out

and a pleasant companion is aa enjoy
ment which has no equal on a pleasant
day and in a fine country like this.
Nature will provide the day and

We Have the Turn-Ou- t

-u- ii-u u lurnisn to you at a very
reasonabla cost. Rigs of all kinds and
for all occasions may be found here.

J. II. Azbill's' LIVELY STABLE
p'!lor'e f;'' Richmond. Ky

V. ELDER
Dr. J. W. Scudder
Physician and Surgeon
136 Second Street, Opposite Jail

Office Phone 131 Home Phone CO

Give M M. Hamilton a month's trial
in groceries and meat and you will be
pleased. He is at Vaughn's old stand
on East Main street. Phoned I. 57-4- 1

Tired?

to

of

it

it

we

in a

our

If in

we a

to

&

at a

in

in at and get an in the of a of that

OR Or
We a of and Ices Ice

and Let us suggest

or
We can you any design or out any

to see us. or

:

Makes To

Do not argue
tVT

V

STORE IN "THESE DIGGIJVS.
YillYl

STORE

YOU THE BEST

JID you stop

admire a smart, busine-

ss-like man on the
street? Like the looks

suit the way fits

the tailored appearance

gives him something dif-

ferent from the other fel-

low?

That's the kind can

suit made

by fa-

mous Chicago tailors

Ed. V Price Co.
you will come to-

day will consider "it

genuine pleasure show

you how you may have

even better style service

than average custom-tail- or

give, sub-stanc- ial

saving price

Drop HURST'S invigorator form glass

Good Soda Water
OUR NEW ORIGINAL ICES

make specialty Fancy Individual Plain Creams, Im-poit-

Domestic Cakes.

Something Dainty and Delicious
that Dinner Banquet

give desired carry eolor scheme per-
fectly. Suggestions estimates cheerfully furnished.

HlTLMPStl:
THE QUALITY GROCER

Phones 408 and 710 Postoffice Block, Richmond, Ky
"The Store That Yoo Want

FOUND!

at B K.
206

Dan fire,
and live

I

I

1 I

- I

" -

rr
- ...

it j

WE Ot'B i too- - -

WE'VE RAKED Hr;T
UIK Tttr RrcT Turin--

ever

his

you

&

the

can

ONE AND

for

Come

Eat"

J
Dr. L W. Yonngblood

Veterinary Surgeon
and Dentist

RICHMOND, KENTUCKY
Duncan's Livery Stable

Telephone

Breck, lightning, cyclone
stock insurance.

Thirsty?

over Evolution

"AKU"A"

MAovf-r- e

FOR YOUR MONEY.

wc nave

The Missing Link
and

Wc dare, you to ask about

LclIlC'S Richmond's "Quality Shop"

GARDEN UTENSILS OF
THE BEST MAKE AT THE

(EST PRICE. AT THE:

r
HAVE MADE

THE

HARDWARE

Office

Second Street t i 0


